Employees – Know Your Rights!

• **Remember** – It is important to report your injury to your employer.

• **Medical Care**
  You are entitled to reasonable and necessary medical care for work-related injuries or diseases. Employers or their insurance carriers are required by law to provide these services. During the first 28 days of treatment, your employer has the right to choose the physician. After 28 days you are free to change physicians, but you must notify your employer of the change. If you receive treatment from a physician of your choice, you shall obtain and promptly furnish a report to your employer.

  If your employer refuses to provide medical care, you should contact Michigan's Workers' Compensation Agency at its toll-free telephone number: **1-888-396-5041**.

  You should not receive a bill from a health care provider for treatment of a covered work-related injury or illness. If you do receive such a bill, you should contact your employer or the employer's insurance carrier.

• **Wage Loss Benefits**
  You are entitled to weekly workers' compensation benefits if you suffer a wage loss for more than seven consecutive days. These benefits may be claimed as long as a disability and wage loss continue. Generally, the benefit rate is 80% of your after-tax average weekly wage, subject to a maximum rate.

• **Vocational Rehabilitation**
  If you are unable to perform the work that you have done previously, you are entitled to vocational rehabilitation. The number one goal is your return to work with your employer. If you cannot do this or require assistance in finding a new job, vocational rehabilitation services can help.

  **To be completed by the employer**

  **UNIVERSITY OF PITTSBURGH**

  Employer Name

  Employer Contact Person and Telephone Number

  **THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE COMPANIES**

  Workers' Compensation Insurance Carrier Name

  If you have questions, please call the State of Michigan Workers' Compensation Agency **Toll-free 1-888-396-5041**

  Additional information is on the agency's website at [www.michigan.gov/wca](http://www.michigan.gov/wca).

**EMPLOYER: PLEASE POST THIS NOTICE FOR YOUR EMPLOYEES TO SEE!**
Michigan Workers' Disability Compensation
Rights & Responsibilities

Each party involved in the workers' compensation system has rights and responsibilities that help ensure the successful application of the law, and ultimately a safe return to work for the employee.

**EMPLOYEES**

- Report all injuries to your supervisor immediately.
- Most workers are covered under workers' compensation from the start of employment.
- Benefits include reasonable & necessary medical care, wage loss benefits, and vocational rehabilitation services.
- A compensable injury is one that has arisen "out of and in the course of employment." In other words, work must cause the disability.
- Workers' compensation is the "exclusive remedy" for work injuries, meaning that in most cases you cannot sue for other damages.
- There is a 7-day waiting period for wage loss benefit payments. If the disability lasts beyond one week, the worker is entitled to benefits as of the eighth day after the injury. If a disability continues for two weeks or longer, then the worker is entitled to be paid compensation for the first week of disability from the date of disablement. Paid medical leave may apply during the 7-day waiting period.
- There is no waiting period for medical benefits; coverage begins at the time of the injury.
- In most cases, wage loss benefits are calculated by taking the average of the highest 39 weeks of the last 52 weeks of gross wages prior to injury. Generally, you should receive 80% of the after-tax value of this average.
- Your first check is due and payable on the 14th day of disability. However, a benefit check is not considered "late" until 30 days after the due date.
- Weekly benefits continue so long as you are disabled, which could be for the rest of your life. However, benefits can be reduced by up to 50% after age 65 at 5% per year up to age 75, or upon receipt of social security retirement benefits.
- If you are only partially disabled, you do have a duty to seek reasonably available work, taking into consideration those limitations (restrictions) from the work-related personal injury or disease.
- If you have more than one job covered under the Worker's Disability Compensation Act, you get credit for all wages earned in those jobs.
- Medical Benefits: You are entitled to all reasonable and necessary medical care including surgical, hospital, and dental services, as well as crutches, hearing apparatus, chiropractic treatment, and nursing care. These services are provided indefinitely as long as there is a need related to the injury.
- Choosing A Doctor: During the first 28 days of treatment, the employer has the right to choose the doctor. After that, you are free to change doctors providing that you notify the employer and insurance company, preferably in writing. You do not need authorization from the insurance company or the employer to be medically treated, as long as the treatment is reasonable and necessary, and your claim is not in dispute.
- Maintaining Contact: It is extremely important that you maintain regular contact with your employer throughout the treatment and recovery period so that they are aware of your progress. Provide your employer with updated work status reports and discuss early return to work options.
- Vocational Rehabilitation: if you have a work-related injury or illness which prevents you from being able to perform work for which you have previous training or experience, you are entitled to vocational rehabilitation benefits. Vocational rehabilitation can include a variety of professional services designed to help injured workers re-enter the workforce. These services may include job placement assistance, retraining support, or guidance in starting your own business. Vocational rehabilitation services are paid for by the employer/insurance carrier, so in most cases you must have an open workers' compensation claim to receive rehabilitation benefits.
- You may also be eligible for Family Medical Leave Act (FMLA) benefits. If you have questions, you should contact the U.S. Department of Labor.

**EMployers**

- Stay in touch with your employees while they are off work! Look for appropriate light duty work options and accommodations when possible.
- All public and most private employers in Michigan are covered by workers' compensation. Every employer subject to the Act must provide proof of insurance or be approved for self-insurance to ensure benefits can be paid to its workers should they become injured.
- Eligible employees are covered under workers' compensation from the date of employment.
- There are severe penalties if an employer fails to provide workers' compensation coverage.

**EMPLOYER REPORTING**

- All claims must be reported to your insurance carrier.
- Form WC-100 must be filed with the Workers' Compensation Agency (WCA) and your insurance carrier immediately upon the disability exceeding 7 consecutive days, death or specific loss. A copy of this form must also be given to the employee.
- You must ensure that reasonable and necessary medical treatment is provided promptly.
- You will need to provide a wage history report to the insurance carrier in order to calculate the correct benefit amount.
- Minors: The Act provides that an illegally employed minor is entitled to double compensation if injured.

**INSURANCE COMPANIES**

- Prompt and regular payment of benefits is required by law.
- Form WC-701: Must be filed with the WCA when wage loss benefits begin, change or stop.
- Form WC-110: Must be filed with the WCA 3 months post-injury, and every 4 months after, to report on vocational rehabilitation activity.
- Form WC-107: Must be filed with the WCA if a claim is disputed.
- Medical services rendered are subject to the State of Michigan Health Care Services Rules and Fee Schedule.
- Injured workers are not to be "balance billed" for charges over and above the fee schedule.
- Benefits are not to be stopped for non-cooperation with vocational rehabilitation; a hearing must be requested prior to stoppage.

For more information contact: State of Michigan Workers' Compensation Agency
Toll free: 1-888-396-5041, or visit our website at www.michigan.gov/wca
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Workers' compensation

If you are injured

- Report any injury to your supervisor as soon as possible, no matter how minor it may appear. You may lose the right to workers' compensation benefits if you do not make a timely report of the injury to your employer. The time limit may be as short as 14 days.
- Provide your employer with as much information as possible about your injury.
- Get any necessary medical treatment as soon as possible. If you are not covered by a certified managed care organization (CMCO), you may treat with a doctor of your choice. Your employer must notify you in writing if you are covered by a CMCO.
- Cooperate with all requests for information concerning your claim.
  The law allows the workers' compensation insurer to obtain medical information related to your work injury without your authorization, but they must send you written notification when they request the information.
  The insurer cannot obtain other medical records unless you sign a written authorization.
- Get written confirmation from your doctor about any authorization to be off work. The note should be as specific as possible.

Workers' compensation pays for

- Medical care for your work injury, as long as it is reasonable and necessary.
- Wage-loss benefits for part of your lost income.
- Compensation for permanent damage to or loss of function of a body part.
- Vocational rehabilitation services if you cannot return to your pre-injury job or to your pre-injury employer due to your work injury.
- Benefits to your spouse and/or dependents if you die as a result of a work injury.

What the insurer must do

- The insurer must investigate your claim promptly. If you have been disabled for more than three calendar-days, the insurer must begin payment of benefits or send you a denial of liability within 14 days after your employer knew you were off work or had lost wages because of your claimed injury.
- If the insurer accepts your claim for wage-loss benefits and you have been disabled for more than three calendar-days: The insurer will notify you and must start paying wage-loss benefits within the 14 days noted above. The insurer must pay benefits on time. Wage-loss benefits are paid at the same intervals as your work paychecks.
- If the insurer denies your claim for wage-loss benefits and you have been disabled for more than three calendar-days: The insurer will send notice to you within 14 days. The notice must clearly explain the facts and reasons why they believe your injury or illness did not result from your work or why the claimed wage-loss benefits are not related to your injury.
  If you disagree with the denial, talk with the insurance claims adjuster who is handling your claim. If you are not satisfied and still disagree with the denial, call the Minnesota Department of Labor and Industry's Workers' Compensation Hotline at 1-800-342-5354.

Fraud
Collecting workers' compensation benefits you are not entitled to is theft. Call 1-888-372-8366 to report workers' compensation fraud.

Insurer name and contact information
THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE COMPANIES
(800) 238-6225

DEPARTMENT OF LABOR AND INDUSTRY
(651) 284-5032 • 1-800-342-5354 • dli.workcomp@state.mn.us • www.dli.mn.gov
Posting required by law in a location where employees can easily see this notice.

August 2017
Compensación laboral

Si usted se lesiona

- Informe cualquier lesión a su supervisor tan pronto le sea posible; no importa qué tan leve le pueda parecer. Usted podría perder el derecho a los beneficios de compensación laboral si no presenta a tiempo un informe de la lesión a su empleador. El tiempo límite puede ser tan corto como 14 días.
- Provea a su empleador la mayor cantidad de información posible sobre su lesión.
- Obtenga el tratamiento médico que necesite lo más pronto posible. Si no está cubierto por una organización de atención médica certificada, (CMCO), usted puede recibir tratamiento con el doctor que usted elija. Su empleador debe notificarle por escrito si tiene cobertura con un CMCO.
- Colabore con todas las solicitudes de información relacionadas con su reclamo.
- La ley permite que la aseguradora de compensación laboral obtenga la información médica relacionada con su lesión sin su autorización, pero le debe enviar una notificación por escrito cuando solicite la información.
- La compañía aseguradora no puede obtener otros expedientes médicos a menos que usted firme una autorización por escrito.
- Obtenga una confirmación por escrito de su médico sobre cualquier autorización para ausentarse del trabajo. La nota debe ser lo más específica posible.

Compensación laboral paga por lo siguiente

- Atención médica para su lesión ocurrida en el trabajo, siempre que sea razonable y necesaria.
- Beneficios por salario perdido para cubrir parte de los ingresos no recibidos.
- Compensación por daños permanentes o por pérdida de la función de una parte del cuerpo.
- Servicios de rehabilitación vocacional si usted no puede regresar al trabajo o a su empleador previo al accidente debido a su lesión en el trabajo.
- Beneficios para su cónyuge o dependientes si usted fallece como consecuencia de una lesión laboral.

Lo que la aseguradora debe hacer

- La compañía aseguradora deberá investigar su reclamo con prontitud. Si usted ha estado incapacitado por más de tres días calendario, la aseguradora debe iniciar el pago de beneficios o enviarle un aviso de negación de responsabilidades dentro de los 14 días después que su empleador se enteró de su ausencia laboral o había perdido parte de su salario debido a su reclamo por lesión.
- Si la compañía aseguradora acepta su reclamo de beneficios por pérdida de salario y usted ha estado incapacitado por más de tres días calendario: La aseguradora le notificará y deberá iniciar el pago de los beneficios por pérdida de salario dentro de los 14 días mencionados anteriormente. La aseguradora deberá pagar los beneficios puntualmente. Los beneficios por pérdida de salario se pagan en los mismos intervalos que sus cheques de nómina.
- Si la compañía aseguradora deniega su reclamo de beneficios por pérdida de salario y usted ha estado incapacitado por más de tres días calendario: La aseguradora le enviará una notificación dentro de los 14 días. La notificación debe explicar claramente los hechos y motivos por los cuales ellos consideran que su lesión o enfermedad no fue resultado de su trabajo o por qué los beneficios por pérdida de salarios que reclama no están relacionados con su lesión.
- Si usted no está de acuerdo con la denegación, hable con el ajustador de reclamos de la aseguradora a cargo de su reclamo. Si usted no está satisfecho y aún está en desacuerdo con la denegación, comuníquese con el teléfono gratuito para Compensación para Trabajadores del Departamento de Trabajo e Industria de Minnesota (Minnesota Department of Labor and Industry) al 1-800-342-5354.

Fraude

Cobrar beneficios de compensación laboral a los cuales no tiene derecho, se considera robo. Llame al 1-888-FRAUD MN (1-888-372-8366) para reportar fraude de compensación laboral.

Nombre e información de contacto de la compañía aseguradora
THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE COMPANIES
(800) 238-6225

DEPARTAMENTO DE TRABAJO E INDUSTRIA
(651) 284-5032 • 1-800-342-5354 • dli.workcomp@state.mn.us • www.dli.mn.gov

Se requiere la publicación de este aviso por ley en un lugar donde los empleados puedan verlo fácilmente.

Agosto de 2017